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TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1878.

R ETROSPECT.

The past year has been one of mrarked success in the history
Of thre CASAnA Scu1OO1 JOUnAL. It ias rapidly established
itself in popularity throuighout the Dominion, and has a con-
siderable circulation in the United States. Tihe percentage of
teachers who subscribe for the educnitional paper of their ownr
county iii anty part of America is tnfortutately sialler thai
it shourld be. So far as we can learn, it is now as large in
Canada as in any of the States of the Union. It is cortainly
much higier tian ever before in Canada. Tihe Jountr. is,
indeed, the only educational priodical that bas ever had a
Dominion circulation. This it lias now succeeded in gaining
for itself. It is with unfeigned satisfaction ind pride that we
annournce the receipt of an order front the Chief Superintend-
ent of Nova Scotia for one thousand copies for the teacters of
his province. This is not a Governmeint order, but comes
front the teachers themselves through the Chief Superintendent.
We are encouraged to hope that by the close of anotier year
we will be able to state that the teachers of other provinces
have followed the noble example set by their brethren of Nova
Scotia. May the tidal wave of subscription lists roll west-
ward.

The publisiers are determined to spare neither trouble nor
expense to nake the JOURNAL in aIl respects a genuine
teachers' aid. They ai to niake it in the fullest sense practi-
cal. Notling vill be allowed a place in its colunirs whichr vill
not be of immrediate interest and direct assistance to the
teacher in conducting his daily work in school. Arrangements
have been made for the publication during the coming year of
articles from leading edimators in Great Britain and the
United States, in addition to those which will be written by
our large list of Canadian editors and contributors. Ail
teachers desirous of advancing the best interests of their pro-
fession are respectfully requested to use the columns of the
JoURNAL to assist in doing so.

Ili ail respects the year has been one of steady progress in

edicational iatters in Canaroda. There have beun io startliig
developients, but the reports fromt ail parts show tiat the iii-
terest of the peop)le in the high and public schools vas irever
greater tihan at present. No clearer proof of this could be
givein thait the fact that, althougi tho timtes have beoli ard,
thera were more splendid school burildings erected during the
past year than ever before. Salaries, too, have gone steadily

i), notwithstanding the agitations in favor of redictioi in
inanry paris of the United States.

li Ontario the Corimty Modl school systei lias thorouglly
establishied itself in popular favor. Tire schools of the province
will be gre'atly beneiited by the training wlhich ail teachors ob-
taining certificates for the first time nust receive in these
Model Schools. If our systei of training teachers waR as
coump1lete in its higher depiartmireits is it in its lower, it would
be irrnsurrpassed by any in the vorld. . Wo ieeud a higher kind
of professional training for our first-class teaichers, however,
and until they receive it the masters ofi Model Schools will not
be so wvell qualified for their vork as tLhey shourld be.

Tire aidvisability of introducing the Kindergarten into the
lower departments of city and town schrools las been farvoratbly
considered during the yearin several parts of tha Province of
Ontario. It is ainost certain that before the close of another
year tits delighltfutl nethod will bc firmrly enîgrafged on Our
public school syserr. Private kindenrgartenis are already in
successful operation in tie leading cities of the Dominion.

Tihe question, Wlat is the dnty of the Stato in relation to
its neglected and pauper children 1 is beginniing to excito con-
siderable interest in Canada. We hava not yet such large
nirumbers of thin as are fournd in the lire cities of Europe,
but the question is an important one, even in this couintry. It
is important fronm both an economie and a moral stardpoint.
Do not the nieglected children become crininals in nratirer
years, and do they not cost their country more to restrainr and
punishi therm thait i woulid have taken to make good citizens of
thei if they had been taken in time ? Ontario bas a compre--
hensive Ind(lustrial School Act, but as yet io Se ool Board ias
taken advaitage of its provisions. Tire Toronto School Board,
however, seerm to be moving in the direction of the establish-
arent of an Industrial School, and have already secured a build-
ing for that purpose.

Tie Teaciers' Associations througiotit the Dominion are be.
coming a-very important part of the educational system of the
country. Couinty Associations are establisied by law, and are
assisted by a Governrrent grant. Each Provinco ias anr
association for the consideration of the general educational
questions affecting the whole country. It only remains to pit
the top stone or the structure oy the formation of a Dominion
Educational Association. This idea was brouglt before the
last meeting oi the Ontario Association by Mr. Hughtes, aind
ias since been regarded wifh favor by several of the leading
educators of the Dominion. Its establishment is only a ques-
tion of time.


